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Procurement Document Detail

General Information

ID: 6815
Reference Number/PO: 11001081
Business Type: Electricity and A/C

Description:

Procurement Document Type: ICB - Works
Procurement Audience: PUBLIC

Financing Institution: Ministério Das Infra-Estruturas

Institution Department/Agency: Construção Da Nova Centro Electricidade Linha Transmissão E Suprivissão

Institution Project Owner: Ministério Das Infra-Estruturas

Published Date: 15-06-2010
Proposal Reception Deadline:

Status: CLOSED_AWARDED
Award Date: 15-09-2010
Contract Signing Date: 15-09-2010
Contract Start Date: 15-09-2010
Contract End Date: 18-03-2012

Awarded Vendors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor ID</th>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>Awarded Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VP0231</td>
<td>PURI AKRAYA ENGINEERING LTD</td>
<td>$406,171,322.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total $406,171,322.00